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EVALUATION OF 'WAIMANALO,'
A NEW PAPAYA STRAIN

H. Y. Nakasone, J. A. Crozier, Jr., and D. K. Ikehara

T he Solo is the only pap aya st ra in m H aw aii with small fru its that has
persisted throug hout th e years. During thi s time it has been vas tly improved
in many t ree and fruit characte ristics. M ajor improvemen ts we re poss ible
because the characters were sti ll segregating in varying degrees, a llow

ing selec tion of individua l trees th at possessed th e more desirabl e traits. The
Li ne 5 Solo, introdu ced in 1948, the Li ne 8 Solo, whic h replaced it in 1953,
th e 'Kapoho Solo,' and th e recen tly introduced Li ne 10 Solo (J) resulted
from selee tion an d inbreeding.

With continual self-pollination, la ter p rogeni es will attain uniformity ex 
cept for some traits th at a re governed by many genes or by a number of
modifying genes and are di fficult to fix by inbreeding. Sele cting from such
a popula tion or eve n crossing bet ween two Solo strains will produce little
change beca use most of th e genes a re commo n to bo th .

T o achieve significa nt improvem ents in th e maj or tree and frui t charac 
te rs, crosses bet wee n distinctl y different va rieties mu st be used. This is a
time-con sumi ng p roce ss becau se, along with a few good traits, many undesir
able trai ts will be introduced into th e new hy brids. It may tak e years before
comme rcia lly accep table strains ca n be produced .

T his bulletin reports th e test ing of a selec tion th at resulted from a breed
ing program in whi ch wid ely different strains were used as th e original
parents. This test st ra in, design ated as Select ion No . 77, is now ca lled th e
'Waimanalo' st ra in of pap aya . It has been test-grown by growers in th e W ai
manalo and K an eoh e areas ove r several years and has becom e well accep ted
as a comme rc ia l stra in, pa rti cu larly for th e H awaiian ma rket.
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DERIVATION OF 'WAIMANALO'

The der ivati on of th e 'Waimana lo' strai n is illust rated 111 figure I . It dates
back to 1948 when the Lin e 5 Solo was cros sed with 'Betty,' a dwa rf, early
bea ring, dioecious cultivar from Florida (3).

A low-bearing F~ selec tion was design ated as 2F ~ . Becau se the F ~ selec tion
had few of the desirable qua lities of th e Solo parent, an individu al plant
select ion was backcrossed to th e Solo (Line 5 Solo) and subsequently self
pollina ted .

In th e F ~ of th e cross with Line 8 Solo, several indiv id ua l selectio ns
were made, one of which , No . 11-8, was crossed to No. I OF~ , a selection
derived from selfing an or igina l backcross (Line 5 Solo) selection. This
was done to incorpora te th e lat ter 's p referred fruit sha pe, size, and skin
texture. The F I of th is cross was backcrosse d to No. 11-8F ". No. 77 was
a selectio n from th e F ~ pop ulati on of the latter cross an d was ma inta ined
by repeated inbreeding. 'Waim an alo' represen ts eight genera tions of inbreeding
in 1968 .

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

T ests were conducted at the Waimanalo Experiment al Farm on Oahu and
the K au ai Bran ch Station in Wailua , K au ai . At the la tt er sta tion, the K au ai
Bran ch Sta tion Solo, a strain of 'K apoho Solo,' was used in place of the
Line 8 Solo.

Seeds of L ine 8 Solo and 'Waimanalo' wer e ger mi na ted in community
pot s using vermiculite as the germ inating medium. At the cotyledo na ry leaf
stage ( the fir st two ova l-leaf stage ) they were t ra nsplanted individually into
3-inch jiffy pots an d grown for approxima tely six weeks before field trans
planting. Each hole was planted with two plants to assure th e la rgest number
of hermaphrodites (selfed seeds from hermaphroditic trees will segregate
into one-th ird fem ales an d two-thi rds hermaphrodi tes, th e la tter being th e
preferr ed sex type for commercial planting ) . Plant ing distan ces were 8 feet
betw een plants and 10 feet between rows. Each plant rece ived approximately
~ pou nd of 10-10-10 ferti lizer every two months until flowering time when
th e amount and the formu la tion of the ferti lizer were cha nged to 1 pound
pe r two months of 10-20-20 per t ree.

There were five rep lications, each conta ining eigh t p lants eac h of the two
strains. Pla nt height an d precocity data were taken from all plants but yield
and frui t da ta were ta ken fro m four tr ees per strain in each replica te.

Percentage of solub le solids in th e ju ice was determined by the use of a
han d refractomete r. Soluble solids have been show n to give good estima tes of
sugar content in the papaya (2).
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Figure 1. Derivation of the new papaya 'Waimanalo.'
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Cavity pe rcentages were calculated from ratios derived by th e following
me thod. Total vo lum e of th e fr uits was measured by immersing th em in a
volumetric tank, and wa ter displacements were recorded in mi lliliters. T he

fruit was the n cu t in ha lf cross-sec tionally a nd all the seeds were carefully
removed. T he caviti es of the two halves were filled with water a nd this
amount of water was measured in mi llilit ers. T he volume of water in the
cavity divided by th e total volume displaced by the whole fru it provided
th e ratios from wh ich cavity percentages were ca lcula ted .

Total fruit yield s were taken by counting th e frui ts from th e bottom of
the tree to th e top , including th e latest set fruit . A paint mark was p laced
on the trunk just above th is fruit to indica te th e last fru it in wh at wa s desig
nated as the first crop. Aft er th e tota l fru it count, a ll misshap en fruits and
fruits too small to be marke table were counted and subtract ed from the total
to give net yields . Frui ts on each tre e were coun ted wh en th e first ma ture
fruit began to rip en.

Since papaya fruits take approxima tely six months from flower to harvest
(partially colored stage ) , all fruits , includ ing th e flowers setting at the time
the first fruits rip en , are ha rvested during th e ensuing six months. These
fruits a re design at ed as the fir st- crop fruits. By th e tim e th e last fruits of
the fir st crop just below the paint mark are ready to be harvested , another
set of fruits will have been produced above th e paint mark. This set of fruits
is design a ted as the second crop. When the last of th e second-crop fruits
are harvested , the t rees will have been producin g for approximately one yea r.
Therefore, the total of the first and second crops constitutes the yield for on e
harvest year.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Earliness of Bearing and Height to First Flower
Earliness of bearing and height to firs t flow er are considered together be

ca use th e two tra its are closel y related . Early-flowering plants a re usu all y ex
pec ted to flower at a lower pos it ion on th e stern . Data given in table 1,

T able I.

STRAIN

Summary of tr ec and frui t data for th e first crop (N ovember 1966 to March
1967) of 'Waimana lo' and Line 8 Solo at the Waiman alo Expcrimental Farm

AVG WKS AVG . HGT. AVG WT AV G . NET YIELDS PERCENT
T<) 1ST ' TO 1ST PER FRUIT PERCENT PERCENT SOLUBLE

FLOWER FLOWER (OZ ) CA R P ELLO DY NO . O F pPEORUNTDRES E CAVI T Y SOLIDS
(IN. ) ' FRUITS

Lin e 8 30.3 60.7 20.2 1.45 57.9 70.8 19.4 15.7
Waimanalo 26.4 32.0 21.9 1.37 52.1 73.3 14.7 15.2

1'= .05 1'=. 01 NS NS NS NS 1'=.01 NS

NS = no t significant.
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column 2, show that the 'Waimanalo' flow ered , on the average, a month
ea rlier th an the Line 8 Solo. 'Waiman alo' flowered from 24 to 27 weeks afte r
seed ing. Line 8 Solo flowered from 26 to 33 weeks after seeding .

More significant th an precocit y is th e height at whi ch th e fir st flower is
borne. 'Waimanalo' flow ered a t approx imately half th e height of Line 8
Solo. If th e space between nodes were the same for th e two strains, 'W aima
nalo' sho uld have flowered mu ch ea rl ier th an th e average of 26.4 weeks
shown in tab le 1. Sin ce th er e was only a month differen ce in flowering, th e
lower bearing height of 'Waimanalo' must have been due prim arily to closer
spacing between nodes.

P recocity and flowering height data were not tak en at th e K auai Station
becau se field t ra nspla nting was dela yed for several months du e to poor
weather conditions, which p revented field prep aration . This del ay stunted
the plants, invalidating suc h mea surem ent dat a .

Height from th e ground to th e lowest fruit on th e tr ee for the second crop
at the Waiman alo Farm was measured; th e ave rage heights are presented
in tab le 3. Fruits of 'W aimanalo' were around 1.5 feet lower on th e stem
th an th ose of Line 8 Solo. Although tota l tree height was not measured ,
trees of 'Waimanalo' were observed to be some what shorte r. The lower bea r
ing height and th e lower position of th e fruits as th e tr ees grow would give
conside ra ble harvesting advantage to th e new stra in.

Weight of Fruits
The weight of th e individual fruit is an important tr ait, particu larly in

th e expo rt tr ad e, which dem ands fru its of app roxima tely a pound. M ean
fruit weight of th e two st ra ins tested did not sho w any differen ce ( table 1)
but both tended to be a t th e maximum limit for ex po rt. Fruit size of 'Wai
manalo' showed a wid er variability th an desired , with weights rangin g fr om
12 to 29 ounces. However, g rowe rs wh o have planted 'Waimanalo' for sever al
years hav e not indicated any diffi culty in marketing th e larger fruits locally.

T he K auai trial s sho wed that fruit size was mu ch la rger th ere th an a t th e
W aimanalo Farm (table 2) . Both 'Waimanalo' and th e Kauai Branch St a
tion Solo (K BS Solo ) tended to be large. The difference in weight between

T able 2. Summary of frui t dat a for the first crop (December 1966 to May 1967)
of 'W aiman alo' and K BS Solo at the Kaua i Branch Station

S T R AIN

KBS Solo
Waim an alo

AVG . WT.
O F FRUIT

roz .:

14.4
26.2
P=.OI

PE RC ENT
CA R P ELLO DY

17.9
2.8

P=.05

AVG. NE T YIE LDS /TRE"
PERC"NT

PERCENT
SOLU BLE

NUMBER POUND S CAV ITY SOLIDS

26.5 23.9 17.5 11.8
29.2 48.0 16.2 11.9
NS P=.05 NS NS

NS = not sig nifi cant.
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the two strains was not significa nt. During the period of fruit development
and maturation th e K au ai Station had approximately 30 inches more rain
th an th e Waim an alo Farm. In spite of occasional sup pleme nta l irrigation
provided a t Waimanalo, the larger fruit size a t the K au ai St ation was prob
ably the result of higher mo isture availability during the test period.

Compar ed to th e first cro p, th e second crop (table 3) pr oduced Line 8 Solo
frui ts th at weighed less and 'Waima na lo' fruits th at weighed sligh tly more.
The average fruit weight of 17 ounces for Line 8 Solo in the second crop is
more desirabl e for th e export t rad e th an the lar ger fruits of 'Waimanalo.'

Average Net Yields
There was no signi ficant difference in average net yield a t Waimanalo,

whether th e average was based on number or weight of fruits (ta ble 1) .
'Waima nalo' performed as weIl as th e standard strain.

The hermaphroditic form of papaya is subj ect to season al changes in the
sex of th e flowers . Flowers initi ated during winter and ea rly spring tend to
develop into misshap en fruits commonly referred to as "cat-face d" fruits .
This ph enomenon consists of the transformation of stamens int o ca rpel-like
st ruc tures whi ch mak e up part of th e fruit and cause malformation of th e
frui ts. This is referred to as ca rpellody of stame ns in more technical ter
minology. Flowers initi a ted du ring late summe r and ea rly faIl tend to be
come female ste rile, i.e., male flower s, du e to loss of ova ry. The degr ee and
length of tim e thi s ph enomenon occ urs depend up on the strain. It is appa r
en t th at net yields of a pa paya tree are grea tly influenced wh en cat-face d
fruits or female ste rile flowers are p roduced.

Data given in tabl e I , column 5, show very littl e producti on of cat-face d
fr uits in both strains. Minimu m producti on of ca t-face d fruits was expec ted
during the tim e the flowers producing the fir st cro p were differentiating.
This was during sum mer and ea rly faIl, a period more conduc ive to the
pr odu cti on of female ste rile flowers. .

Fruit yield s in the K au ai tri al (ta ble 2) were low compared to tho se of
Waim an alo. This is att ributed to th e initi al stunting of the plants caused
by delayed planting. The KBS Solo produced mo re fruits than 'Waimanalo'
but becaus e it also produced more ca t-fac ed fru its (a pproximately 18 per
cent ) , its net yield reduced to app roxima tely that of 'Waimanalo.'

In terms of pounds per tree th e yield of 'Waimana lo' was roughly twice
th at of th e KBS Solo, primarily because of the larger size of the 'W aima
nalo' fruits.

In th e Waimanalo test plot th e ave rage net yields of th e second crop
(ta ble 3) of both st ra ins were half th ose produced in th e first crop. These
reduced yields canno t be explained on th e basis of sterility because the
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flow ers producing th e second crop differentiated during late fall through
winter and ea rly spring, a period favoring th e produc tion of fertile flow ers
rather th an fem ale steril e flowers.

Data given in colum n 3 of table 3 show a slight incr ease in the per cent
carpellody of th e Line 8 Solo whil e th at of 'Waima na lo' remain ed vir tually
the same. This incidence of carpellody is conside red to be very low. No
other explanation ca n be given for th e low yields obtained in th e second
crop. The heavier frui t weight of 'Waimana lo' is reflect ed in th e higher
yields in pounds per tree.

Table 3. Summary of tree and fruit data for the second crop (April to September 1967)
of 'Waimanalo' and Line 8 Solo at Waimanalo

S T R AIN
AVG. H GT . AVG . WT. AVG . MARKETABL E YIELDS

T O LO WEST OF F RUIT PERCENT PERC ENT
F RUIT (FT. ) (OZ.) CARPELLODY NUMBE R P OUNDS/TREE CAVI T Y

P ERCENT
SOLUBLE

SOLIDS

Line 8
Waiman al o

8.8
7.3

17.4
23.3

3.5
1.0

18.5
26.0

20.1
37.9

19.8
16.3

16.4
15.1

Note: Data are not ana lyze d statist ically becau se of loss of trees ca used by th e pa paya
mosai c virus.

Cavity Size
Cavity size and shape depend upon fac to rs th at affect ca rpel develop

ment, bu t to a large exten t th ey are characte ristic of strains . The Line 8
Solo characteristica lly has a fairl y large star-shap ed cavity, ra nging from
14 to 23 percent (fig. 2A) . The 'Waima na lo' also has a star-shaped cavity
but those grown at th e W aimanalo test plot had a significantly smaller
cavity th an th e standard strai n (fig. 3A) . There wa s no diffe rence in cav ity
size bet ween th e 'Waiman alo' and th e KB S Solo. The latter strain has a
smaller cavity th an the Li ne 8 Solo. As shown in figure 3A, fruits of the
'Waimanalo' strain have thi cker flesh th an that of th e Line 8 Solo (fig.
2A) . There was little change in cavity size in the second crop.

Soluble Solids Content
The Line 8 Solo has alw ays been known for its high sugar con ten t. For

this reason a desirabl e new strain mu st possess, among other superior traits,
sweetness th at is equa l to or better th an th e Solo. The average percentages
of soluble solids for th e two stra ins grown at Waima nal o a re given in table I.
No difference was noted betw een th em, an d th e ran ge for both extended
between 14 and 17 percent. T his is rather high , conside ring th e fact th at
soluble solids readings were tak en between Nov ember and M arch , a period
of high rainfall and cloudy skies:
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3a

Figure 2. Line 8 Solo tr ee showing high-bearing tendency ; 2A shows the whole and
hal ved [Ion gi tudinal on th e left and cross-sectiona l on th e r iaht ) fruits of th e Lin e
8 Solo.

Figure 3. 'Wa imana lo' tr ee showing low-bearing tendency; 3A sho ws th e whole and
halved (longitudinal on th e left and cross-sectional on the right ) fruits of the 'Wai
manalo.'
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Solub le solids con tents of both 'Wa ima na lo' and KBS Solo at th e Kau ai
Sta tion were very low. The lower suga r content is undoubted ly the effec t
of prolonged high precipitation and man y cloudy days.

Solub le solids readings for th e secon d crop showed little change from
tho se of the first crop for both st ra ins. Hi gh er soluble solids readings were
expec ted from th e second crop since these fru its were maturing during
the warmer and d rier periods of th e yea r (April to September ) , but thi s
did not occur.

In spite of the low percent soluble solids obtain ed for 'Waimanalo' at the
Kauai St ation , the high readings obtained at Waimanalo indi cate th e gene tic
potential of the fruit to accumulate high sugars under favorable conditions.

Firmness
It is genera lly ag reed by those fami liar with fruits of both strains (g rowers,

researchers, and Ex tens ion personnel) that at the ripe stage, fruits of 'Wai
man alo' a re defin itely firm er than thos e of Line 8 Solo. The quality of
firmness makes it possib le to keep th e fru its un til a more uniform ora nge-yel
low skin color is obtained. This is a decided advantage over Lin e 8 Solo
whi ch characteristically becom es soft with slight cha nges in skin color.

Flesh and Skin Color
Flesh color of 'Wa imanalo' IS a lso an improvement over that of the Lin e

8 Solo. It s brigh t oran ge-yellow color has been favor abl y accepted by those
famili a r with the fruit.

Green fruits of 'Wa imanalo' have a shiny green luster while th ose of Line
8 Solo a re dull green. These frui ts a re suscep tible to the same types of skin
blemishes as those found on th e Solo fruit. Whole fruits of Line 8 Solo and
'Waimana lo' a re shown in figures 2A and 3A.

Brief Description of 'Waimanalo'
Comparative a nalyses of several important tr aits have shown that th e

new 'Waimanalo' strain has a number of adva n tage s over Line 8 Solo. Those
traits th at were not superior were at least equal to those of th e Solo. Also,
papaya growers on Oahu and K auai have shown great inter est in th e new
strain. T he name 'Waimanalo' has been selected because it is the first new
papaya produced from th e br eeding program conducted at th e Waimanalo
Experimental Farm and initially tested by the growers in thi s area.

T ree characterist ics: The 'Waimanalo' is a vigorous grower with interme
diate bearing heigh t, producing it s fir st flowers approximat ely six months
from seeding. Internode length is somewhat short but overcrowding of fruits
has never been observed. Total height of the tre e is shorte r than that of
the Line 8 Solo. P roduct ion of cat-faced fruits a t the Waimanalo Farm and
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at the K au ai Bran ch St a tion has been low bu t occasional skip s (female
ste rility) have been observed. Line 8 Solo and 'Waima na lo' trees a re shown
in figures 2 and 3, respectively.

Fruit characteristics: The characteristic fruit shape of th e 'Waimanalo' is
round with a short neck . Figures 2A and 3A show whole and cut frui ts of
both st ra ins. Fruit size va ries rather widely and, on th e ave rage, is sligh tly
la rger than th e Line 8 Solo. Green fruits are sh iny gree n. The fruit rip ens
uniform ly with relatively clean skin, with minor blemishes. F lesh is finn
up on ripening with a bri ght or ange-yellow color. T exture is exce llen t. The
fruit has a high sugar conten t under favorab le conditions.

Recommendations
Becau se of its la rger fruit size, the new stra in is recommend ed for the

drier areas of the St a te. Dry cond itions with some supplemen tary ir rigation
would tend to reduce fruit size. For commercial en terp rises it is recommended
that growers plant the new strain initially for th e local market. The smaller
frui ts meetin g expo rt requirements ma y be segregated for th at purpose. The
new stra in is also exce llen t for th e home grower.

Seeds of 'Waima nalo' a re ava ilable in small quantities to local commerc ial
growers first and later to th e home grower through the Seed Distribution
Service, Department of H orticulture, University of Hawaii. Requests for
seeds should be mad e th rou gh th e county offices of th e Cooper ative Exten 
sion Service.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Co mpara tive field tests betw een a new papaya 'Waima nalo' and the

standard Line 8 Solo were conduc ted in two localities. It was found tha t
'Waimanalo' was superior in precocity, fruiting height, and cavi ty size. It
performed equally well in tota l market able yields and in sweetness. Produc
tion of ca t-fa ced fruits a t the Waiman alo Farm was low for both strains
but, a t th e K au ai Station, 'Waima na lo' p roduced significantly less mis
sha pen fruits th an th e KBS Solo. Fruit size of 'Wa imana lo' was found to
be more va riab le th an th ose of the sta nda rd stra ins.

Because of these and othe r superior a t tributes such as color and firmness
of th e fruit , it is now released to the comme rcial growers and the publi c.
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